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HI

T ORY r ord that J ohn H a ncock in addition
to giving g n rou ly of hi w a lth to h Ip the
R volu tiona ry cau e, gave un tintingly of hi tim
a nd ta lent too. nd o it ha b n thi y a r with
th director of your Alumni socia tion. Throu h
their effort a nd ta lent th
o ia tion ha hown
progre iv growth in con ona n with the Colleg .
Much of th ir work i don without fa nfa r a nd
goc unnoti ed by the s o ia tion m mb r. For
in ta nc , fine li ai on wa maintain d betwe n th
loca l ch apter a lumni headqu a rter a nd our D irector of Ch apt r Opera tions. The end r ult ~ a
tha t v ry hapt r held a su c ful fall m ting.
Then ther i th ir work whi h m ad po sibl th
regular publication of our magazine, the Alum nus, a nd our ociable g t-togeth r at th le F ollie (Other o ial vent ar pre ntly being arra ng d ) · a nd whi h will climax with the 1962
Cl a R union D a on Jun 2. Pl an for the R eunion a re omplct and only a wait the date to
prov their eff ctiv ne s.
Of our a ll of u a r int r t d in the fina ncial
a p t of our
o ia tion . Through the diligen e

BE TLEY GRAD ATE

R

Warren E. Durdle
la

of E 37

of our memb r hjp dire tor th new a nnual gi ing
program ha been lau nch d uc
fu ll . Th
ag dona tion ha x e d d our target of
And whil on fi nan e a brochure to b u
s eking contributions from bu in
organizati on
i n a ring completion. Thi vital tool will help u
wh n onta ting orpora tion a nd found ation .
T o a h of the dir ctors a nd their ommi tte m n,
we xprc our gra titude for their time a nd effort .
We al o expr
our thank to th
lumni R eview Committee for th ir work in a nalyzing th
by-law a nd for the cha nge th y hav sugg t d
to trength n our Alumni A ocia tion .
Finally it ha been a di tin t privileg a nd honor to erve a your pr ident and although my term
of offi will be ompl t d in June you may ount
on my ontinu d inter t a nd upport.
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. .A. CH PTER

Pas t presid ents standing (I 10 r):
orm a n H . . inccnL, Robert Doui.:la
· Co.; Thom as L. Mori on E 38, Ucntlcy College; H enr '
Kriebel, Babson Jnslitute; John . O a rke, Pa tterson, T ee le ·· D enni~ ; H enry Finn, E 34 Ch arles Constru ction Co.; Ca rl E. Thoresen,
E 35, Consolidated Paper Box o.· Jo ·eph A. Tanse , E 24, ambridge Rubber Co.; llan L. purr, E 29 Arthur 0. Lilli e c · Co.;
Frank wi sh er D enni son Co.; Robert J. Weafer, Bentley ollege. Pas t president~ seated ( I to r):
lfred . Fa rrell, Robert Doug las
& o.· Clinton ,v. !Jenn ett, ool cy · Marvin ; G. ta nley Fitch Pa :1er on T eel a nd Oennb ; tanley Thomas, Jr. Pri ce W a terhou c &
Co. (current president Boston Chapter) · Dr. Ra ymond Marple, s is1a111 ecrc tar of N.A. .; rthur
hubbu k, Pattc.-son T eele
& Dennis; H erbert . Tu ker, Charles F. Rittenhouse · Co.
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Judge Byron K. Elliott, Pre ident of the John Hancock
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Member o(
ALU :l I COUNCIL

Mutual Life In uran e
Mori on hown

ompany and Pre id nt Thomas L.

hatting in the lobby of the Hancock head-

quarter on B rkcl y

trcct. Thi

fine r lation hip which ha
the Company and B ntley.

photograph ymboliz

the

xi ted through the years between

Neighborly Congratulations
On John Hancock Anniversary
T HE fla

·
·
I
an e,
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u n
women in nc
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p the H a ncock Building
point for Bo tonian . For
r u hout th 45 y ar of
k Mutual Lif In urguid ing our gradual·

till pion ering in modern tim
H ancock attribute
mu h of it progr
in the fun tional end of bu ine lo
it cle troni computin op ration . To minirniz the
mountainou cl ri al work load inher nt in th m urance
indu tr , th
ompany in talled it fir t ni\'a y tern in

1957.
B ntl y t · · d rn n and
ohn H an
continu to
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Qui ker than a Wink
Th ir omputer ab orb th
I rical work flow at the
rat of 2000 in tru tion p r minute whip out 100 premium notice per minute and read 100 in he of tape
cv
·
'ng 2000 addition 465 multi
n . ddition of nivac II in
1
ory Bank" and the ability to
progr
ration , ithin th
mpan .
\Vi
of th mo t mod
f comworld- a on -pl
dir tthroughout th
mpany.
I
cntional telephone n twork, the
make po ible incoming and outgoing
a ny part of the country without routing

Bentle graduate who have mard1 d
ahead with the Han o k ar (l lo r )
aner Billio
(D 25), P , 2nd i e
Pres.-Fin ocial; Paul E. Tierne (E 26),
r , 2ncl i Pr · .-Poli holcl rs en•i e, a ncl \
H. Olson ( 2 ), 2nd ice
Pres. a nd ontJ·oUcr who
care r , ith
th ompan co crs the car Bentl e h
b en in c i ten c.

balan ed portfolio which will achieve mu tually beneficial re ult for the polic ·holder and the economy.
Mea U1·ement of the growth stemming from the combined effort of all H ancock per onnel is done by comparing ( 1) the number of policie in force; (2) the dollar value of policie in force, and (3 ) the total a ets at
differ nt year ends. During the 40-plu year panned
by Bentley la se life in urance policie in force have
climb cl from 3 192,426 to 11 519,940. Their dollar
value has jumped from 97" million to nearly 28 billion
at D mber 31, 1961.
A ets in that ame p riod had been built from 156
million to over 6.5 billion e en though during the past
century the Compan ha paid out an a tronomical $7
billion.

Responding to Respon ibilities
C rtainly growth wa not the only hallmark of the
John Hancock Company during it first 100 y ar . Few
indeed ar tho e companie who e exi ten e was haped
by uch unfaltering dedi ation to community respon ibilitie and by o cl cp an awarene s of our national heritage.
"vVe have not acrificed character for size," says
Pre id nt B ron K. Elliott of John Hancock. "It is the
kindly human a pect of this organization- the quiet,
personal strength of it individual members- which gives
it character and greatne s."
Thanks to the vi ion of J udge Sanger ( the Company's
fir t pre id nt ) and President Rhode i uance of liberal
poli ie and diver ification of bu iness interests became integral part of the Hancock bu ine s philosophy
1 y the turn of the c ntury. B then, H ancock ranked
-please turn to page 15

The representati ve group o{ Bentley men with the nivac
II Consol in the background includes (l lo r) Delbert , .
La w on (E 38), Admin. A st.-EDP; P aul O'Brien (D 56),
Juni or Programm er-EDP; E lm er F. McCa ul ey (E 38),
·f gr.-Payroll & R ecords Div. of Personnel; and Rola nd
D. J\fc ' ult (E 40), J\fgr .-Acctg. Di v. of Bond & tock.

through a entral witchboard. It ner e
nter i a
witchboard no larger than th average radio con olc
yet capable of channeling more than 16,000 call daily.
Such imaginative vi ion has not restricted its lf exclusively to machines. The Hancock, with even greater
per i tence perhaps, ha al o con erned it elf with training personnel for dynamic, effective leader hip. Educational eminars, employee publications, on-the-job training programs, refre her cour e , re earch opportunitie
for key personnel- these and other incentives have enabled member of the H ancock family to a ume a
greater role in the Compan as well as in the community.

FCA Spell Pleasure
O n the ocial ide, employee have enjoyed th ater
parties, outing , art exhibit , winter carnival , and por
event , thank to the FCA, the employee own as ociation which ha pl asurably bonded together the Company's 5500 H orne Office employee .
Some tati tic of money paid out to policy hold r and
benefi iarie are al o mo t impre ivc. For instan , in
1961 alon th payments of $509 million averaged over
$2 million per working day. The amount distributed
in 1961 far exceeds the total ass t of the Company in
1917 ($156 mil lion), the year Bentley wa foun ded.
Inve tment of over $2 billion of annuity and pension
monies entru ted to the Company i another major
on ideration. In Ma achu ett , over 225 million have
been invested in public utilitie road program and reional indu tri to upport our Commonwealth' ffort to reestabli h a favorabl climate for bu ine s. The
5.58% return on better than 543 million invested in
1961 under cores the Company's aim to maintain a

Meeting in front of the "Grea t Americano" advertisemen ts
display are (I to r) Jack L . icoll (E 33),
t. Comptroller of Genera l Agencies; Ca nnell a . Panico (E 5 ), Issue
Techn icia n-Group Admin.; and rthu r H . Brickett (E 33),
Asst. Dire tor-G rou p Adm in.
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BOAST ABOUT
BENTLEY COLLEGE
(not "Bentley's"- I keep trying!)

By President Thoma L . Morison

I

HAVE never forgotten a r mark made by the late Attorney General George . Fingold of Mas achusctt
when the niver ity of which he wa an alumnu became accredited some years ago.

His quip- "My diploma which us d to hang in my
office face to the wall, now face out!"
You, the alumni who created the Bentley reputation
and who, a a bod ha e achieved remarkable uc e s
recognition and re pect in your everal communities,
can do much for the College if your diplomas ar "facing out"! Boast at every opportunity of the fact that you
were graduated from Bentley College, the leading professional college in the field of accounting and finance.
Your statements of praise for and pride in your academic
background can do much to further enhance our prestig ,
already con iderable, on a national scale.

-Fabian Bachrach

We at the College are attempting to do our part in
implementing this secondary objective, as a supplement
to our primary objective- that of continually striving to
provide and improve the best possible professional education at the lowest possible cost.

2. We shall be Ii ted in the next issue of the "Higher
Education Directory" published by the United
tates Office of Education. uch listing e tablishes
the eligibility of our tudent - and the College-to
participate in the benefits of the ational Defense
Education ct and open other door which previou ly were closed to us.

Recognition of Effective Teaching
I hope that I have made it clear that our major goal
will alway be effective teaching. Dean Ander on I b lieve, made it abundantly evident in his article in the
Winter issue of The Bentley Alumnus, that we are
in a dynamic tage of development in thi mot important area, a we prepare to embark upon the baccalaureate program in September, 1962.

3. Bentley College , ill also be listed in the new editions of such publications as:
"Lovejoy's College Guide' (significant in that we
have been transferred from "Lovejoy's Guide to
Vocational Education" ).
"The College Blue Book."
"Facts about ew England Colleges and niver ities," publi hed by the ew England Board of
Higher Education.
"Report of Credit Given by Educational In titutions," the authoritative publication of the American
ociation of Collegiate Registrars and
Admi ions Officers.
"The College Admis ion Data Service ' of the Educational Re earch Corporation.

At the same time, widespread recognition of thi effective teaching job is vital to our further progres .
Such recognition result in our attracting top students
to Bentley; in developing more and better job opportunities for the graduating classe · and some of it rubs off
on you!
We have progre s to report at this writing.
1. Credits earned at Bentley are now accepted without qualification, by eight prominent ew England
colleges and univer ities ( including the Harvard
Graduate School of Business Admini tration, an
in titution of ome standing).

More to come .

4. The College has been elected to honorary membership in two of Bo ton's leading clubs in prestigious ( ounds like a Dean Anderson adjective)
company.

More to come.
6

5. The faculty and key admini trative personnel are
participating actively in educational and civic organization - while we have had con iderable tature for year in accounting organizations, there i
much for us to do in the e other area .
ccreditation
The final tep in achieving full recognition in cdu ational circles i the pr ces of a r ditation, ymbolized
by admi ion to member hip in the ew England A oiation of CoUeg and S ondary School . uch member hip con titutc publi c acknowl dgement that an intitution ha been carefully evaluated, found to hare
basi common denominator with other memb r in titutions, and approved by the A ociation a an in titution
of higher edu ation- acceptance, in other word a an
equal.
The As ociation by written rule, will not on id er our
application until two year after we have gradu ated the
first cla s which h a amcd the baccalaur ate degre
( 1964). 1966, accordingly, i an importa nt tar t date.
I hall have mu h to ay about this subj t in la ter
ues.

Biog raphical high point of H enry E. Rauch, D 24
member of our Board of Tru t es, were pre ented in
pa t i ue of the AL M U . R e ent action by the
director of Burlington Indu tric Inc. enables u to
r port a new arc r peak for our di tingui hed alumnu .
Mr. Rau h ha been ele tcd hairman of the Board of
Direc tor of Burlington Industri e Inc. textile manufa turcr .
Mr. R a uch ha been a dire tor ince 1953 and wa
nam d cnior vi c pre ident in 1961.

An Apology- and an Explanation
To digre s- and I alway eem to digr s- I mu t
apologize for certain unavoid able delay in re ponding to
alumni who have reque ted apprai al of work done at
other institutions ince graduation a it relat to Bentley
degre s; who have reque ted p cial programs at Bent! y
to omplete degree requirement · and who have reque ted that we plan special program for them at many
other institution , which program we will accept for
Bentley degree credit.
Thi is a ervice which we want to provide, which we
hould provide, and which we are providing- in fact,
the expen e involved i in x e of 10,000 a year. It
hould be understood, however, that the e problems ar
inten ely complex in e, if a Bentley degree i to be onferred , there an be no deviation from Bent! y tandard .
Th determination of our e eq uivalencie , for exampl ,
require an almost uperhuman insio-ht, ince there i an
almost infinite variety of course de ription and title
within each discipline or field of tudy.
It should al o be under tood that literally hundreds
and hundreds of these reque t have de ended upon
u a we are att mpting to cope with an almo t overnight expan ion of nearly 50% in undergraduate enrollment. We believe that we are now adequately taffed
with trained people to do the job more promptly and
we'll help ,,au just as oon as we can.
Thi ervice incidentally i now under the dire tion
of Mr . R uth C. Honick. Mr . Honi k, whom many of
you remember from her former a ociation with the
Pia ement Office , is doing an out tanding job.

Owen B. Kiernan

Bentley will take an hi tori tep forward on June 1
when our graduating cla
march
into Donnelley
Memorial Theatre for Commencement. During tho e
exerci es Bentl y Colleo-e will confer it first A ociate
in cien e f A ounting degr
to one of it large t
cla es.
This important event will be made more impressive
by the thought-provoking addre of Dr. Owen B. Kiernan ommi ion r of Education for the ommonwealth
of Ma achu ett .
(Editors note: We jJlan to send you a su pplement of
Th Bentley Alumnus in late Ju ne summarizing commencement, reunion, and undergraduate activities.)

Dictionary Defini tion
Pre ticre, n. - weight or influence derived from f1ast
success, on w hich a co nfident belief is founded of
futur e trium phs.
Apt???
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SOUTH ERN CONN . LEADERSH IP

DEAN ANDERSON ANNOUNCES POLICY
ON COURSE CREDIT FOR GRADUATES
The College ha adopted the foJlowing poli y on granting
credit for cour es to b taken by Bentley graduates at
other d gree-granting in titution .
1. All ourse , which a graduate plan to tak at
other d gree-granting institution , mu t be approved by B ntl y College before the graduate
pur uc th m. Thi i a u tomar collegiate requirement and in urc that the cour c will fal l
within th B ntley curri cul a. Its appli ation will
avoid the po ibility of a graduat taking num rou ourses only to find that Bentley cannot a cept th m for credit under it curricula.
2. Graduate planning cour c work at other degree-granting in titution should ubmit a catalogue of the other in titution with propo ed
cour c clearl marked. Cooperation in this
area will facilitate valuation of planned cour cs
and avoid much corre pondence.
3. A each cour e i completed, a tran cript or report of grade hould be ubmitted to Bentley
Colleg .
4. When th r dit of a graduate earned at Bentley and at other degree-granting institutions
meet either the 68-hour A. .A. or 128-hour
B. . . requir ment, the graduate should requ t the other institution to end us an official
tran cript.
5. Graduat s fulfilling .S. . or B.. A. requirement during the umm r or fall eme ters are
eligible for A.S.A. or B.. A. degr e at Commen ement Exerci
in the ame academic year,
i.e. the following June upon payment of the
u ual commencement fee and our receipt of
official tran eripts.
6. Graduates fulfilling the requirements in the
pring eme ter are eligible for A.S.A. or B.S.A.
degre at Commencement Exercises the EXT
academic year upon payment of the u ual commencement fee and our receipt of official trancripts.
The time involved in engro ing degree , printing Commcn emcnt program , posting academic
record and the hort time interval between th
r c ipt of final cour e grade from other in titution and the Bentley Commencement make the
awarding of degree in the same academic year
impo ible.
C7. Grade requirement are at least C m
CO TTI G D T
PROCE I G, and
0 TROLLER HIP ; at least
- in other

The officer currently guiding our outhern Connecticut Chapter
are (I to r) Pres. Frederic \ . R egnery, D 50, R esident Auditor
for Avco; Vice Pre. Jo ph P. Tonelli, D 26, a counuy club
ma nager in Torrington; a visiLor from BenLley; and ec.-Treas.
Norman Couture, D 4 , a General Accounting upen•isor for
the Columbia R ecords Dh•ision of CB .

SCENE IN CINCINNATI

Chapter P res. William
Odelle, Jr., D 41, presents
Cincinnati's contribution
co President Morison for
Lindsay cholarship Fund.
tr. Oddie is an Auditor
with General Elecuic in
Evandale, Ohio.

OFFICERS IN WESTERN NEW YORK

Fo tering alumni action in the Wes tern ew York Chapter this
yea r are (sea ted I to r) P re . Lewis E. Willia m , D 30, Partner
of tover, Butler & Murphy in yracuse; and 1st Vice Pres. Carmen F . Bruno, D 28, tores Dep t. upv. in Binghamton for the
N. Y. ta te Electric & Gas Corp. Other leaders include (standing
1 to r) 3rd Vice P res. Robert \ . Ball, D 38, Asst. Treas. of
Rochester Gas & Elecuic Co.; ec. H a n J . P echner, D 51 Internal Auditor for . . ir Force in Rome; Treas. Joseph W .
Martiney, D 27, Public Accounta nt i n 'W atertown ; a nd 2nd Vice
Pres. ~Va tter J . H yla, D 35, P res. and Treas. of H ycourt uppl
Corp. 111 yracu e.
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EEK BE TLEY CO LLEGE
ALMA MATER A THEM
If music is an avocation of yours, you
may be in line for an award of $250, fir t
prize in our Alma Mater nthem Cont st now in progress. You al o have a
chance to win one of the three econd
prizes of I 00.
Every alumnus is invited to compete
with the undergraduates, the faculty, and
staff members by submitting original
words and music which will r fleet the
past, present and future pirit of B ntley.
Also ligible to participate in this ontest are person connected with olleges
of music in the Bo ton area.
We think that the conte t name is quite
elf-explana tory but that you might appreciate a glimpse at its background.
Through our long hi tory of a hievcment,
there have been too few rallying point for
Ben tley men and women. ohe ive alumni action in recent years prove that your
collective enthusia m and accomplishm nt
provide the foundation for building a olid
coll er e structure in the days ahead. In
poetic tenns, w wish to have this feeling
clothed in suitable words to be sung to
stirring mu ic by Bent! y people for vermore.

Guide for Entran
Please omply with the following rules
when you end in your entry:
I. Ea h entry should have 3 original
verses of sui tabl length.
2. Origina l musical composition is preferred, but words adap ted to song
of public domain will be considered.
3. Fact sheet on the growth of Bentley
- from a one cour e school in 19 I 7
to a four-year college in 1961
an
be obtained through your designated school office (at our M ain Office
coun ter ) or by writing to "Alm a
Mater nthem, ' Ben tl ey College of
Accounting and Finance, 921 Boylton treet, Boston 15, Ma a husett .
4. Entries should be on tandard music
she t paper bearing no identification
of the conte tant, but marked "Original' or stating tun u ed .
5. Contestants can submi t a many entrie as they can creat .
6. A self-addres d three-cent postal
card must accompany each entry.
7. Entries mu t b deliver d or mailed
to the addre s in o. 3 above by
midnight of Jun e I, 1962.
8.
II entries become the property of
Bentley Coll g .
9. Winners will b notifi d by mail.

The committee coordinating th detail
of the contest and the initial s r ening
of entries includes new admini trative
staff member Robert A. Bourne, Professor J ames J. Kiely, English department
head and Glee Club director ; and Robert
W. K imball, As istant to the Pre idcnt.
Mr. Bourne will be avai lable in the M ain
Office to an wer question .

INTERNATIONAL INTERVIEW

Mi
a . Lemm ·
Fulbrigh x hange holar from Finland,
p nt o
in Februar
ng B ntle
ege.
Mi
m · e a
hing Engl
nd German at the
hool
le
I in Riihimaki after
ning her M.A. at the
of H e! inki in 19
b r 1961
ha b en ba ed at th
iversity of Michigan while
th tudy and appli ation of new
ods of
teaching Eng ·
Prior to
L mm tti had o rved the educational y t m at Bur
alcm tat T
her oil ge . From the
br adth of th
r
ne ome . uperlati
ea tion to Bent! y p r. onn I and a
ion.
v
rom th p r onabl , unoffi ial amba ador pi tured above we hare with you: "Your hool with it ex ell nt tea hing taff,
friendly atmo pher and modern technical equipment made a mo t fa orable

REPRESENTING CONTROLLERS INSTITUTE

,

m
9,

eq
tant

10n ra
our op omores are to
a urer
hur D. Little Company;
tional
ompany; Robert W.
on ompany· and th ir host, Profe or

of th Controll r In titute of mcrica ame to Bentley
abundant opportunitie in the indu trial
accounting field, to d ribe the role of the ontroller in our dynamic economy,
and to explain the purpo
of their organization.
9

8.flJ1U/l1 !).u./Jia 1,-'J <rlim
By Dr. Redmond ] . Allman
sociate Profe or of Economi

T HE

,ONSTITUTIO
of th
nitcd tat provide for
thee tabli.shmenL of a upr m
ourl but pr crib
no sp cific numb r of ju ti
for it memb r hip. In the
long truggle p rtaining to the compo ition of th Court
the J udiciary ct of 1869 erv to eparate the hi tory
of the Fed ral J udiciary into two di tinct period .
D ating from the J ucl.i iary ct of 1789 which e tabIi h d a Court of ix, th fir t period aw Congr
on
ven cliff rent occa ion enact legi lation providing for
a few a five and as many a ten justice . From 1869 to
the pre ent, the iz of th Court ha remained tabi liz d
at nine.
T hi inv tigation of the changing ize of the ourt
start with the que tion f the intention of th framing
father of our Con titution. The pre erved text note ,
journal and commentarie of th Con titutional Convention in Philadelphia (Ma through plember, 1787 )
record many debate about number in th Ex utive
and L gi lative bran h but reveal no formal on id ration on rning the iz of the judi iary body.

mittee con ideration. T hi "permanent evidence of hi
opinion on the ubject" pr erved by Madi on propo ed
that "The uprem judicial authority . . . . hall b
e ted in a ourt, to be called th
uprem Court, to
on i l of not less than six nor more than twelve judges."
The in trument of government whi h the Convention
delegat drew up expre ly pro ide for a upreme
Court, a Chief Ju ti ce, and u h inf ri r court a the
Congre may from tim to time ordain and e tabli h.
o d finite number of judge wa pelled out for the
upr m Court or inferior court . o blueprint wa incorporat d to delin at the typ
tru ture and juri diction of inf rior court .

Common ense Ingredient
The frami ng fath r in their wi dom l ft the 1mportan t d tai I to the good n e of Cong re to determin a tim and ir um tan e pr cribed. Thi degree
of fl xibility added olor and
ntrov r y to th early
hi tory of our court .
In 1789 Congres pro ided for ( 1) a upr me ourt
of ix ju tice · directed that two t rm of the Court be
h Id annually at the cat of government; (2) cl.ivided
the new nation into 13 di trict with a di trict court for
ach; in tructcd each cl.i tri t judge to hold four e ions
of hi ourt each year· and (3) at the ame tim grouped
the di trict into Eastern, Middle and outhern circuits
with each of the thr e ircuit court to be ompo ed of
two upreme Court ju tices and a cl.i trict judge.
The mo tout tanding feature of this fir t judiciary act
wa the e tabli hmcnt of three grades of ourt ( upremc Circuit and Di trict), with only two grades of
judg ( upreme and D i tri t ). From the inception of
the op ration of thi
t of 1789, hortcoming a ociated
with cir uit-riding dutie of upreme ourt ju tices beame apparent.

ugge tion by Hamilton
Th thought of Alexand r H amilton offered informa ll y in oppo ition to the Randolph and Pater on Plan are
the only exception in the e oll ctanea. The writing
of M adi on reveal that Hamilton "did not mean to offer
the paper he had ketched a a propo ition" but "to ugge t amendment whi h he hould probably propose ...
in the proper tage of future di cu ion." rticle ven
of the H amilton Plan, a r orded in Lodge' Works of
Alexander H amilton, pecifie that "The supreme judicial authority of the nited tates be ve ted in twelve
judge
"
A long rand mor elaborate plan of government prepared by H amilton likewis never received official com-

. lo ets
Channing wrote: "The riding on hor eback, traveling
by tagecoach, lodging at uncomfortable and overcrowded tavern ertain ly interfered with the energie of men
who were no long r in vigorou life and deterred desirabl candidat from taking the po ition." Pell w oberved: "In tho e day a judge . . . . mu t have spent
far mor time in the addle than on the bench." Gouverneur Morri i quoted a saying: "I am inclined to believe that know! dge may be more conveniently acquired
in the lo t than on the high road."
Chief J u tice J ohn J ay advised Pre idcnt Wahington
that the uprem Court ju tices con idered the Con titution a plainly oppo d to the appointment of the ame
p r on to two parate and di tinct ourt ; that uch
appointment to the cir uit court wa not a power granted to the L egi lature by th Con titution; and that cer-

TH A THOR
Dr. llman came lo Benl•
Jey in 1960 from Bo ton College where he was a n assista nt p rofe or tead1ing politica 1 science ou rse . Professor
llm a n earned hi M.A. in
Economics and Ph.D. in Political cience while studyi ng
a nd instructi ng at the
niversi ly of otre Dam e a fter
Wo.-Jd \ a r II. Before entering the ervice, this na tive
Bay
la ter was gradu a ted
Crom Bo loo niversity with
a B.B.A. in Economi cs. Dr.
llm a n i a £Cilia ted with the
America n Political cience
o ia tion a nd merica n Eco·
nomi
ocia tion , a nd is a member of P i igma Alph a, the
a tional Political Science Honor ocie t .
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Harris-Ewing Photograph

Standing (I 10 r): Charles Evans Whittaker, John I. Harlan, William J . Brennan Jr., Poller tewarL
itting
(I to r): William Orville Dougla , Hugo L. Black, Chic£ Justice Ead Warren, Felix Frankfurter, and Tom C. Clark.

tain other defect in th
t hould b remedi d by
Congre .
The Judiciary Act of March, 1793, off red limited relief by requiring the pr ence of but one Supreme Court
justi e at each circuit ession. The full-scale revi ion in
1801 of the original Act i ur ly a mo t controversial
piece of legi lation- fraught with a mixture of inten e
party zealou ness and genuine effort of judi ial reform.

r -establi hcd a mandatory the objectionable cir uit
duties of the Justi es. The 1802 law restored an inflexible judiciary ystem incapable of collateral expan ion
with the growth of the nation.
ew states admitted into the Union expected the same
court coverage as the original ones. Amendatory legislation increasing the number of judicial circuits to acornmodate them neces arily meant an increa e in the
number of Supreme Court justices. Congress met the
challenge with concern and procrastination. Reluctantly
legi lation was enacted in 1807 raising the Court to seven;
in 1837 to nine ; and in 1863 to ten.
Parti an politics again b came the dominant influence
in 1866. That year the majority R adical Republicans
rammed through legislation providing that no vacancies
be filled until the Court wa reduced to even. This maneuver prevented President Andrew Johnson from making
appointment .

Partisan Political Move
Federali t control made pos ible the in ertion of a
highly partisan ection reducing the Supreme Court to
five justices upon the o currence of the next vacancy.
This was done to d lay a long as po ibl an appointm nt by President- 1 t Thoma Jeffer on.
The brighte t fa et of the 1801 ct wa the expan ion
of judicial circuits to ix and th provi ion for a di tinct
et of judges to pre ide over the circuit court . Elimination of circuit-riding chore for upreme Court ju ti e
removed the very cor of dis atisfaction so frequently
voi ed by the justic .
Pre ident J ohn Adams p nt the waning moment of
hi administration appointing taunch federali t to the
16 newly creat d offi e . Beveridge wrote about these
midnight judge , " ntil nin o' lo k of the night before
Jeffer on' inauguration, dam continued to nominate
officer , including judge and the enate to confirm
them."
Jeffer onian

tructure trengthened in 1869
!though time and again throughout the 1800's strong
efforts were made in the Congress to restore the shortlived Federalist Circuit Court System, it was not until
pril of 1869 that legi lation wa enacted providing for
a judicial arrangement quite similar to that of 1801.
The ct of 1869 established a new set of judges for
duty in the circuit ourts, dra tically curtailed circuitriding for upreme Court Justices, and fixed the size of
the upreme Court at nine. ince that date a robed
panel of nine distinguished legal minds has dispensed
ju ti e benignly and equitably from the highest court in
our land.

ounterattack

In 1802, the Jeffersonian Republicans repealed the
Federalist Judiciary A t of 1801. ot only did they return the size of the upreme Court to ix but they al o
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!Jnfo THE BOOK CORNER
By James A. Boudreau
Director of Librarie

J

It hould b point d out however that no matter
how ound the library program may be, it uccess dep nds upon fa ulty cooperation in the form of assigned
papers, cla project, etc. In this the Bentley faculty ha
gone all out. n xample wa the r ent Chri tma holiday. During thi entire period, generally on ider d an
extremely qui t one for college librarie nearly every eat
in our Bentley Library wa o upied.
a matter of
fa t, attendan e in th Library ha hown an almo tunbelievable in r ase during the entire school year to date.

N PLACE of the commentary on new book which generally o cupie thi page, thi i ue of the Book Corner
will be devoted to bringing our reader up to date on
the Bentley College Library. And ince we are well aware
of the fact that public image of libraries and librarians i
often le than fa orable ( tamping out book and collecting fin ) , a part of the column will be pent in examining th role of a college library- its purpo e and
function .
The merican coll ge library ha ome a long way
from the day when the library wa considered a torehou and the librarian a cu todian who e main function eemed to on i t of preventing anyone from e caping with a book. Today the college library plays an active role in the in tru tional program of the in titution.
It doe thi fir t by pro iding all book journal and
other in tru tional mat rial ess ntial to the academic
program. The librarian who ucceeds in building an
excellent oil tion of such material is making a direct contribution to the effectivenes of the teaching program it elf.
Forming R ight Reading H abits
But a good college library goes well beyond thi . It
do all in its power to a i t the tudent in the formation of life-long reading habit which will be an invaluable asset along the road ahead. In tres ing the importance of reading, the librarian i aware that there i
an abundan e of tati tic to prove that the leaders in
every profe sion are incurably avid reader . In addition
to professional literature the library al o ha a re ponibili ty to introduce the student to the cultural heritage
of western civilization a recorded in the printed word.
But the tudent mu t be expo ed to material which will
provide him with a view of the non-we tern world a
well. To timulate interest in book and r ading, the
library provide a erie of colorful and informative di play.
The library in it role of tea her provide tudents intru tion in the proper u e of library material . While
ome formal instru tion is given, th emphasis i on personal supervi ion. Wh n the tudent i faced with a term
paper, he welcome a i tance. Periodi al index , card
catalogue , ubject bibliographie etc. suddenly take on
a new persp ctive· for now they are valuabl tool with
whi h to tackle the job at hand. At thi time our teaching can be mo t ffective. Under the guidan e of the
profe ional taff the' fudent learns to find hi way
around the library, and acquires the technique of cholarly inve tigation_. _

Volumes of Career Ma terial
In addition to curricular intere t , student have a
need for material which will broaden their knowledge
of bu in
and profe ional matter . To rve thi need
the library provid abundant oc upational and guidance material.
The college library mu t not o erlook the faculty
in its acqui ition program. For it has an obligation to the
individual faculty member to furnish any and all material nece ary to keep him abrea t of ad ances of cholarhip in hi particular area of intere t. In addition, the
library i willing and eager to pro ide whatever bibliographic advice may be called for by faculty member .
Finally, we in th library endeavor to be ever alert
for new publication journal article , et . which may be
of u e to the office of th College admini tration in
re olving the numerou and oftcntime extremely compli ated que tion which command their attention.
o much for th ory- a word now about the pre ent
Bentley College Library.
Our Library currently occupie part of two floors of
Lind ay Hall. The reference collection and reading
room are on the econd floor. Al o on thi floor are the
periodical collection, the record collection, and stereophonic playba k facilities a well as microfilm reading equipment. On the low r level are the circulating
collection, additional tudy pace the library catalog the
circulation de k, and a brow ing ar a.
Book ColJection
The collection pre ntly number over 18 000 volume
with plans ailing for an eventual total of 50,000. While
particular attention i given th profe ional literature,
the collection is quite properly a general one. In addition to tho e work whi h implement the curriculum, it
include a con iderable number of volume on non-curricular ubject , a well a a ub tantial number intended for recreational reading purpo e . The reference
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llecti n n w numb r over 2000 volum . Included in
thi i an out tanding tax oil ction whi h f atur the
thr e I ading tax rvi c .
T he accounting ollection, whi h will eventually ncompa everything published on th ubj ct now total
over 2000 olume . There are ome 2000 in th ocial
cience which mbrace political
ien e economi
law, edu ation, amon ot
. In th fi Id of management th r are approximat
JOO
Lit rat
how 4800 volume whil n hi
are o
2000. In the area of cien
vhic
red n
fall there are approximately 500.
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For your medium and small clients, use Dome Simplified Bookkeeping Record - America's most widely used single , entry
system. The Dome Simplified Bookkeeping Record has the
enthusiastic support of over one million users . .. has the
endorsement of national trade associations ... the valued
respect of Internal Revenue Service . . . and the warm recommendations of accountants, lawyers, and bankers. This one
book fits
kinds of businesses.

all
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6:30 P . i .
1:00 P . l .

Rober t L. Quinn (D 58), Cost
ccounta n t-Controllers, emphasizes a point abou t hi
days at Bentley to (I to r)
J am
J. M ahoney (E 32)
ssc. Controller; William A.
Diman (E 38), CP
and
Assoc. Controller- and , iJli am L. Dixon (D 5 ), upv.
-Gen. cctg. Di . o ( Controllers.

THE H

1

COCK TORY (from page 5)
con r ation is much h raid d throughout the country
and i being u ed a a model by everal oth r large ompanie .
Thee few example how that the John Hancock
corporate per onalit
but the I ngthened hadow of
all it per onnel.
tated by Pre ident Elliott, "During the forty-five year hi tory of B ntl y many of your
graduat and tudent have ontributed ub tantially to
our growth and our role in the life in urance indu try."
During this centennial year John Hancock will ymbolize it out tanding pa t and promise for the future
with a number of eel bration throughout the country
in luding dedications of n w offi e building and dinner for th ir 18 000 employ c in 86 principal cities
a ros the nation.

prominently in th top ten Amcri an in uran e companie .
ttitud and action enabled th Company to ri e
from a total of 5 70 m illion of in uran c in force by
1910 to more than 1 billion at the end of World War I
when the fir t raduate of B ntle were entering the
bu ine s world.

Back Ba Bae
E tabli hing the Hom Office in Ba k Bay during
1921 height ned th Compan ' awar ne of it 1v1c
and o ial r pon ibility. In uran e policie were extended to include vi iting nur e ervicc to communities;
fre linic were made avai lable for diagno i of can er
and other malignant disease ; and Company leaflets on
health ed ucation w re di tribut d to a nation increa ingly con iou of phy ical fitne s.
T he re nt hi tory of the Hanco k hould be familiar
to all: on tru tion of the famed 26- tory tower-capped
H ome Offi e on B rkel y tre t and the Hancock Village venture during the hou ing hortage; valuable
"Great mericano" adverti ing serie ultivating a keener n e of hi tory and gr atne . in our ountry origin ;
re pon e to blood bank need , religious and humanitarian
program app a ls; and notable preparation in the Home
Office to meet natural or man-made di a ter.
Pr ident Elliott proutlly points to th re ord-breaking 107,805.66 ontributed in 1961 to th metropolitan
nited Fund t hrough the gen ro ity found at all level
of the Home Office for_ce_. The ompany' comprehenive Civil Defen e plan {or human urvival and property

Pre ident Morison T ribute
To all memb r of the Hanco k or anization to all the
Bentl y graduate who in on way or anoth r have contributed to thi impre ive reality and in o doing
brought add d pre tig to their alma mater Pre ident
Mori on and hi colleagu at Bentley College xtend
an enthu ia tic tribute "Bentley College ha long felt
a gratifying kin hip with Hancock be au e of our many
graduates who have di tingui hed themselves in the
ranks of a trul great ompany. Your character and
d dication hav brought you sue e sfully to the threshold of a e ond
ntury of xi t n e with brilliant
pro pect for the future. We hope and expe t that we
ontribute to that future b our ontinuing effort
to rve you better."
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tlie
D 22 One of three promotions at the
ew Britain
atjonal Bank js that of
BOLESLAW A. GRYBOSKI of ew Britain, Conn., who has been associated with
the bank since 1932. Mr. Gryboski was
elected trust officer.

D 23 RAYMO D H. MILLER, ashville, Tennessee, has announced his retirement from International Harvester as
of March 1, 1962. His announcement
card read, "Ray Miller : R etired ; Ruth
Miller: Im ju t tired."
E 23

A testimonial was recently given
Mrs. and Mr. FRANCIS S. MURPHY
of Abington . Mr. Murphy served as town
treasurer for thirty-two years until hjs retirement in March. In attend ance was
a large delegation from H endrie's Ice
Cr am Company of Milton, where Mr.
Murphy is employed a comptroller.
E 26 ARTHUR T. BRE
A i still
performing his duties as city treasurer in
alem. Mr. Brennan joined Salem's municipal family as city coll ctor in 1930. s
city treasurer, Mr. Brennan r ceives a nd
dispenses annu all y municipal fund totaling $25,000,000, a nd since much of this
goes into payroll, it makes for a fri endl y
relationshjp a t eve ry level of muni cipal
service.
FRANK R. T U FTS is executive vice
president and cashier of First ational
Bank of atick.
D 27
TEPHE
H. LARRABEE, a
Scarborough, M a ine native, has been
elected president of Intern ational T elephone & T elegraph Corporation Sud
America. H e has also bee n named deputy area ma nager for ITT s outh
American Region. Mr. L arrabee will
have overa ll admini tra tive supervi ion
of ITT ud Ameri ca' telephone opera ting subsidiaries in Ghil , Brazil a nd
Peru as well as ITT system ma nufacturing and radio companie in Argentina,
Brazil, Bolivia and Chile.

D 28 Serving as division manager of
ew York State Electric & Gas Corporation in Oneonta, .Y. is F. X . BROW E.
E 28 After fort y-five years of ervice
with A. C . Lawrence L eath r Co., Peabody, J. WILLIAM CAHILL is retiring.
Mr. Ca hill joined the compa ny in 191 6
as a clerk in the Calf kjn Mec ha ni cal D epartment, a nd in 1948 he became head of
property records. He has served his community in many civic endeavor .
D 29 HOWARD M . MORSE of eedham was recently elected a n assi tant vice
president of the First ational Ba nk of
Boston.

A new technology of edu cation, geared
to the aptitude of the stud ent, had its inception in Salem. Pro-Learn, Inc. opens
a new field of programmed learning in
which teaching machines are employed.
The fin ancial structure of the orga nization is in the hands of LEO G. RAPPOLI
of M a rbleh ead, who is controller.

A. HADLEY HUMW AY of Brattleboro, Vt. has termina ted his municipal
center duties following twenty years of
service as town clerk and will devote all of
his time to hi duties as secretary-treasurer
at the Brattleboro Co-operative Savings &
Loan Association.
E 29 H
S H . CHLIEBUS has been
elected xecutive vice presiden t and treasurer a t the Central Savings Ba nk in L owell . Mr. Schliebus, who has been with
the bank since 1925, is ac ti ve in many
community end ea vors.
CITY TREASURER

D 31 CARL VIK, treasurer of Wakefield Trust Company, served as moderator
for the non-p artisan " Youth Wants to
Know" ca ndidates meeting, which was
sponsored by the League of Women Voters. Mr. Vik is one of Wakefield's most
active and civic-minded citizens, having
pa rticipated in numerous drives, the
Building Survey Committee, a nd the committee of the First Baptist Church.

D 32 PAUL ANDERSO is now operating manager, Domestic
ubsidiary
uditing Division, the Firestone Tire &
Rubber Company in Akron, Ohio. For
the past thfrteen yea rs Mr. Anderson was
comptroller of Firestone in the Fall River,
M assachusetts, plant.
Appointment of JOH W. GRIEVE,
Wa terbu ry, Conn., as chairman of disaster
service of the Waterbury C hapter, America n R ed Cross, has been a nnounced by the
C hapter cha irma n. Mr. Grieve, a local
public accountant, has been on the chapter's Boa rd of Dir ctors for four yea rs.

E 32

LESLIE E. L SCOMBE is manager of the Gra nite State Collec tion Service in Concord, .H . H e is a member of
th e America n Collectors A sociation a nd
the Grea ter oncord Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Brennan (E 26) signing
$1 ,200,000 bond issue

D 30 JOSEPH H . A Tl r , chief accountant a t the ni ve r ity of Connecticut
fo r twe lve yea rs, has bee n appointed
comptroller. Before joining the U of C
staff in 1950, Mr. ustin was employed in
the systems d ivi ion of the state comptroller's office. H e has a l o worked in
the unemployme nt compen ation division
of the ta te L abor Departm ent and the
municipal a uditing div ision of the Connecti cut tat e Tax D epartment.

ARTH R H . M acKI
O , Brookline, has b en appointed director of the
Division of Acco unts, D epa rtm nt of Corpora tions and Taxa tion of th Commonwealth . This particula r division has jurisdiction over the accounting fun ctions of
the cities and towns in Massachusetts and
also audits their accounts. Mr. MacKinnon was form erly comptroller of the town
of Brookline.
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E 33 JOHN J . C RRAN, tax manager of the orton Co., Worcester, ha,;
been named a tru stee of the Bay State
Savings Bank.
Mrs. and Mr. SAMUEL L . KRUP1ICK, Athol, were recently honored at
a dinner and reception in celebration of
their 25th wedding a nni versary. Mr.
Krupnick is a special agent for Paul Reve re Life Insurance Co. and has participa ted in ma ny civic end eavors.
A Medford certified public accountant,
JO EPH J. S
TORO, has been appointed as a mem ber of the Libra ry Board
of Trustees by City Manager John C.
Carr. Mr. Sa ntoro has erved as a member of Selective ervice Board o. 21 for
ove r ten yea rs, and as its cha irma n ince
1957 .
D 34
. GRA T KE
EDY, Colchester, Vermont, has been promoted to chief
accountant at the niversity of Vermont.
H e joined th e niversity staff in I 941.
E 34 EDWARD P. O 'TOOLE, city
ma nager of Revere, was honored by hi
fellow employees in observance of his
ninth anniversary as head of the city government and on th e occasion of his 53rd
birthday. Mr. O 'Toole is the city's second
city ma nager since Revere came under the
Plan E form of government.
ROBERT A. PATTE of Robert A.
Pa tten & Co., Boston, has a nnounced the

Elected Bonk Auditor

WARREN L. STETSON, D 37
formation of a new partner hip to be
known as Pride-Patten & Co., Certified
Public Accountants.
D 35 EDWARD E. ERICK O , who
for the past twenty-six years has bee n associated with the People's Savings Bank
of Brockton, is now executive vice president of Brockton's Security Federal Savings and Loan Association. Mr. Erickson, who bega n his banking career in
1935, has been active in various organizations of savings banks.
ALBERT R . JOHAN ESE ,
eedham, has been elected assistant vi e president of the Provident Institution for Savings. Mr. Johannesen, who started with
the Provident in 1943, attended the Management D evelopment Conference at
D artmouth, and was graduated from the
Stonier Graduate School of Banking at
Rutgers in 1961. He is a memb r of the
Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce
an d is actively engaged in many communal organizations.
At a recent meeting of the directors of
the State Street Bank and Trust Co.,
HE RY C . SCHULZ, JR. was promoted
to vice president in the Comptroller's
Department. Mr. Shulz came to the bank
in 1935.
D 36 At the January meeting of the
Southern Maine Chapter, rational Association of Accountants in Portland, Maine,
HE RY L . CRA SHAW gave a talk on
"Accounting in State Government." Mr.
Cranshaw is controller for the state of
Maine.
ARTHUR F. HATFIELD, Sudbury,
has been elected president of the L iberty
Mutual Club, an employees organization
of Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. Mr.
Hatfield, who started with the company'
Boston Claims Department in I 936, is
presently New England Division auditor.
HAROLD E. WOR THE , formerl y of
Auburn, Maine, has accepted a position
with the Agricultural ational Bank of
Pittsfield, Mass., where he will be specializing in opera tion . During his car er in
the banking business, Mr. Worthen served
in a ll department and at the First Manufacturers ational Bank of L ewi ton was

responsible for the conversion to a semiautomatic system of accounting. He is
currently president of the Maine Conference of ABAC and i a past president of
the Androscoggin Valley Chapter, merica n Institute of Banking.
E 36 Quinn Freight Lines, Inc., with
headquarter in Brockton, announces the
promotion of W. GORDO KEEFE from
comptroller to vice president-comptroll r.
Mr. K eefe, a certifi ed public a coun ta nt,
ha had twenty-one years service in the
motor carri er industry. He is pa t presid nt and currentl y a member of the New
Engla nd Motor Carrier Accounting Council.
RAYMO D WORMWOOD i now
ic president and director of govern ment
co ntracts for Harrington-Ri chardso n, Inc.,
in Worcester.
D 37 At a r cent meeting of the Board
of Directors of Industrial National Bank
of Rhod e Island, WARRE L . STETSO was elected as the new a uditor. Mr.
Stetson, form erly assistant auditor of the
bank, is a resident of Warwick, R.I. Prior
to joining the bank, Mr. tetson was associated with the comptroller of the currency as a member of the ational Bank
Examining Force. H e is currently enroll ed at the ABAC School at M adison,
Wisconsin .
E 37 Clayton S curities Corporation of
Milk Street, Boston, has announced the
establishment of a Municipal Bond Department under the direction of WARRE E. DURDLE. Mr. Durdle is presently serving as president of Bentley
Alumni Association a nd was formerly associated with Goodbody and Co.
BRUCE B. FARRAR has bee n named
town accountant in Hingham, Mass. Mr.
Farrar is well qualified for the position,
having served as accountant for the town
of Walpole for the past five years. Previou ly he had worked seventeen years as
a n accountant for Bird & Son in Walpole.
Boston City Aud itor

JOHN T. LEONARD, E 37
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NOMA Chapter Pres.

BEECHER HODGDON , E 37
BEECHER P. HODGDO , Florence,
i thi yea r's pre ident of the .O.M.A.
Springfield Chapter, one of the most acti ve and su cc ful in ew Engla nd . Mr.
Hodgdon is a sista nt treasurer and office
manager of the Pro-Phy-Lac-Tic Brush
Company in Florence.
JOH T. LEO ARD, Dorchester, was
recently promoted to city a uditor of Boston by Mayor Collins. In a recent letter
from Mr. Leonard, it was gratifying to
receive the following comment: " I will
always feel that 'our school' was one of
the leading influences in my bei ng chosen
for this position."
D 38 JOSEPH A. ALEX
DER has
advised th e Alumni Office that he has
passed the I 961 C.P.A. examination in
ew J ersey; earned the B.S. degree cum
laude from St. Peter's College of Jersey
City, .J., and i winding up his studies
for the M .B.A. degree at ew York University, which he hopes to receive in June
1963. Our sincere congratulations to a
very busy alumnus.
The promotion of EDWARD W. BERRIMAN, Ayer, from controller to treasurer of the Bowl-Mor Company has been
a nnounced by the president. Mr. Berriman came to Bowl-Mor as controller in
1958 after field service with the accounting firm of Peat, Marwick & Mitchell.
CLIFFORD J . HOWARD, a native
of Amsterdam, N .Y., will assume his duties
in the office of the Chemical Fine Paper
a nd Board Division of Standard Packaging at Holyoke, Mass. Mr. Howard ha
been active in various Masonic bodies and
ha participated in ma ny communal affairs.
Election of R SSELL C. IRISH as
comptroller of ITT Communication Sy tern s, Inc.,
utl ey,
.J ., has been announced by Roy H . Lynn, I CS president.
Mr. Irish, also a graduate of the University of Vermont, went with ITT in 1949,
a nd b came head of the cost accounting
sc tion . In Jul y 1958 he was mad e assi ta nt comptroller, ITTL., with responsi•
bility for the comptroller's department in
the ITTL. Fort Wayne India na resea rch labora tory.

New New Jersey CPA

JOSEPH A. ALEXANDER, D 38
E 38 The Mattapoisett Finance Committee recently announced its election of
HAROLD V. BA K to fill the unexpired three-yea r committee term of th_e
late L ester . Teixeira. Mr. Banks, a resident of Oakland Terrace, Mattapoi ett,
is assistant controller at Berkshire Hathaway, Inc., ew Bedford.
ppointment of ARTHUR M RHALL as general chairman for the Red
Cross campaign in We t rly, R.I. has been
announced by the chapter chairman. Mr.
M arshall is controller at the Cottrell Co.,
Pawtucket, R.I.
D 40 Appointment of JO EPH W.
BO RDREAU, JR., of Pembroke, .H.
as director of the Division of Interest and
D ividend Taxes has been reported by
ecretary Lawton B. Chandler of the
.H. tate Tax Commission. Mr. Bourdreau, a senior auditor in the D ivision of
Municipal Accounting for sev n year ,
worked for the Goodall-Sanford Company
of anford, M e., before en tering the state
service in 1954.
JOH E. CLARKE, Waterbury, Conn.,
has been promoted to head of the Operational Co t D epartment of Princeton Knitting M ills. Mr. C larke has been employed
at Princeton since 1953.
ARMAND M. COP CI 0, Connerly
ca h register sales manager of the ational Cash Reg: ter Co. at Waterbury, Conn.
has been a;,pvir.•e<l the company's branch
manager at Watertown, .Y. Mr. Copacino has been with the company since
1946.
W L TO E. DEVI E of im bury,
Conn., has been appointed business manager of the Institute of Living. For eighteen years, Mr. D evine has been a supervisor in bu iness management and finance
at educational institutions, including the
University of cw H ampshire, where he
was assistant trcasur r, and the Hartford
Seminary Foundation. He i trca urer and
a director of the imsbury Rotary lub
and a director of the imsbury War M emorial Pool.
ARMAND L. GABREE, Southbridge,
is the latest local winner of the Great
Books of the Western World, published by
the Encyclopedia Britannica. The awards

are made to readers who submit questions
answered by Dr. Mortimer Adler in his
weekly column in the Sunday Telegram.
Mr. Gabree asked Dr. Adler for his views
on the relationship between philo ophy
and religion and how they differ. Mr.
Gabree who is assistant treasu r r of the
outhb~idge Credit nion, takes an active
interest in politic and is convinced that
good government is everyone's business.
Among everal appointed managers by
the eneral Electric Company's ircrait
Acee sory Turbine Department at the
Ri ver Works, Lynn, i that of EVERETT
J. KELLEY, who was made new manager
of co ntract op ration.
Smyth Manufacturing ompany directors have elected
HERBURNE F.
MACE treasurer. Mr. Mace joined the
H artford, Conn . company last July as
controller. He is a certified public accountant, was form erly employed by
Ern t & Ernst, a nd wa a partner in lade,
Mace & Co. of Hartford.
E 40 DOUGLA J. BAILEY, Weymouth, recently attended a two-day meeting of the Executive Committee of The
Guardian Li fe Lead rs Club in New York
City. Mr. Bailey, who has been associated
with The Guardian's agency in Bo ton
since 1948, i imm diate past president of
the company's Leader's Club.

Accountants. Over the past fifteen years,
Mr. Poulin's business experience has been
mainly in the field or auditing Government contracts. t present he is employed
at Geophysics Corp. of merica in the
capacity of ubsidiary and Division Auditor.
D 42 T HEODORE J. BIL KY, general manager of the H otel Frederick and
the Executive H ouse at Endicott,
.Y.,
has been named vice president and director of the controlling corporation, Endicott Community Hotel Co., Inc. Mr.
Bilsky, , ho came to the Frederic~ as asistant manager six years ago, will continue as general manager, a post he has
h Id for three years.
The president of C. A. Cross & Co.,
Fitchburg, has announced that WALLACE R . BUCKLEY has assumed the
duties of comptroller. Mr. Buckley is a
certified public accountant and holds a
ma tcr's degree in business administration. He has been an instructor in the
ortheastcrn University School of Busines and has written several articles for
publication .
DO GLAS E. K OTIS, former asistant treasurer of Athol Bank & Trust
Co., ha been elected treasurer of antucket In titution for Savings. Mr. Knotts
began his banking career with the Winchendon avings Bank and then went
to Athol in 1955.

Insurance Office Manager
E 42 BE
RD J. CARNEY has
been elected to fill a vacancy on the Milford, Mas . Finance Commission.
CHARLE
V . MORR! EY, West
pringficld, Mas., ha been advanced_ to
office manager in the ortheast R egion
of the
pringfield-Monarch Insurance
Company. M r. Morrissey will be in
charge of accounting and central proccs ing.
D 43 FRANK C TA HEIRA write
from Bogota, Colombia, S.A. that he is
accounting manager with International
Petroleum (Colombia ) Ltd.

CHARLES V. MORRISSEY, E 42
The Harry trauss Insurance Agency, Inc., Boston, has elected LOUI
CHWARTZ of ewton as president. Mr.
chwartz has been associated with th e
trauss agency for twenty-four years and
is an active participant in communal affairs.

D 45 Among appointments made to
the teaching staff at Torrington, Conn.
High School is that of Mrs. JUSTINE R .

Success in South America

D 41 Another promotion at Eastern
Gas & Fuel Associates, Boston, is that
of WILLIAM J . PRUYN, Roslindal ,
who has been named assistant to the vice
president for marine operations. Mr.
Pruyn continues as manager of the Evert"lt, Mass. bulk cargo terminal of the
Mystic team hip Division of Eastern.
ERIE J. POUL!
was one of
the panelists at a recent meeting of the
Boston Chapter, ational Association of

E 41
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FRANK CASTANHEIRA, D 43

Advancements Announced for Classmates of D 47

BEATRICE LEVY

EDWARD G. SIMEONE

HADWEN P. STONE

DE
I . Prior to entering the teaching
profession, Mrs. D ennis wa employed by
the law firm of Hale and Dorr in Bo ton .

sine 1953.
Recently th · Conimonwealth of Massachusetts, D epartment of ivil ervice and
R gi tration, granted GLE
G. CLARK,
JR. a certificate to practice as a certified
public accountant. Mr. Clark has held
staff positions with Boston certified public
acco unting firms before a cepting his present position of a sistant to the treasurer
of Boston Filter Company Inc., Charle town.
WILLIAM A. COOPER of Waterville, Me., ha been elected assi tant
treasurer of the C. F. H athaway Co., a
subsidiary of the Warner Brothers Co.
Mr. Cooper joined H athaway's Accounting D epartment in 1957 and has held
various positions, including that of office
manager, before bei ng named assistant to
the treasurer. He is a director of the
Watervill Chamber of Commerce.
JAMES E. DO GAN of M a nchester,
Conn . has been named chief accou nt ant
for th e Travelers R esearch Center, Inc.
Mr. Dougan, who has been with Travelers
since 1948, joined the R esearc h Center
in 1960 as manager of the Administrative
Service ection.
ROY W. DUDLEY has been appointed
trea urer of the newly chartered Western
Ba nk & Trust Company in pr.ingfield,
M ass. He is active in the West Springfield
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary and Elks
organizations.

The purpose of the MBA Corp. i to find,
develop and promote real estate ventures
profitably.
HARRY
. RE
OLD , O rlando,
Florida, i executive vice pre ident and
ge neral ma nager of Ajax tee! & Supply
Co.
An cn li ted man, station ed at Sandia
Base, Albuquerque, N .M . since 1956, has
b en promoted to scrg ant fir t class. H e
is GERALD J. MITH, assigned to the
comptroll r section of Field Command,
Defe nse Atomic Support Agency.
The Ja ycee Distin guished Service
Award was given to FR
CIS M .
WHITE, Wa terbury, Conn. at a recent
dinner m eting. The election of Mr.
White as Waterbury's 1961 " Young-Manof-the-Year" was announced by the Junior Chamber of Commerce. H e is vice
president and treasurer of The Colonial
Bank & Trust Co. H eading the bank's
Operations Divi ion si nce 1959, he is considered one of th e nation's leading bankers in the field of au toma tion. H e is a past
president of the Waterbury Chapter of
the American Institute of Banking, a
graduate of the Stonier Graduate School
of Banking at Rutgers University, and a
member of cveral Connecticut Bankers
ssociation committees.
ROBERT WOODCOCK has been promoted to office manager and credit manager at Danbury Hospital, Danbury,
Conn.

E 46 CHARLES M
O is principal
of Middleboro, M assachusetts High School.
D 47 FRANK J . D eJOURDA
has
be n appointed manager, contract and
proposition accounting for General Electric's Communication Products Department in Lynchburg, Va. Mr. D eJourdan,
who joined General Electric Co. in 194 7
as a busine s trainee, has held a number
of management po itions in finance at
yracuse and Lynchburg.
BEATRICE LEVY, Brighton, Mass.,
has been appointed semi-senior field accountant with the Massachuse tts State
Department of Public Welfare. Miss Levy
is the first woman to hold this title in
this department and it is believed that
she is also the only woman to hold an accou nta nts title in stat employ.
Digital Equipment Corporation has announced the appointment of EDWARD
G. SI iEO E of Lexington as chief cost
accountant. Before joining the M aynard
finn, Mr. Simeone was cost accou ntant for
Brand-R ex Division in Concord, and
Rust-Craft Publishers in Dedham.
Announcement has been made of the
a ppointment of H DWE P. STO E as
departmental au ditor of Hamilton Standard in Connecticut. Prior to joining the
controller's office last August, Mr. Stone
was a member of United Aircraft Corporation's audit staff for over three yea rs.
In his new position, Mr. tone will be
respon ible for directing the fin ancial operations of the Engineering D partment
and for a sisting in the control of the
financial aspects of th department.

D 48 One of the promotions recently
made at tate Street Bank & Trust Co.,
Boston, is that of KIRK M . AH RONIA , Belmont, who i now assistant trust
officer.
HE RY D . ALPERS, Medford, has
been elected an assistant treasurer of the
Chelsea avings Bank. fr. Alpers has
been asso iated with the Chelsea bank

D 49 JOHN E. DO AGHEY, Woburn, was recently elected assistant tru t
officer of Old Colony Trust Company.
The newly elected pre ident of the orwalk Kiwa nis Club, Norwalk, Conn. is
JOH M . GREE , a partner in the accou nting finn of H . M . Green & Co. Mr.
Green has been trea urer of the orwalk
ervice Club for five year and is in
charge of au diting the United Fund report meetings.
EORGE P. KI SMA , ewtonville,
is co-chairman of the Finance Committee
of the MBA Development Corp., established by a group of graduate business
tudents. Mr. Kinsman is comptroller of
the Standard Duplicating Machines Corp.
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E 49 Thr e Milford area bankers have
received promotions at the Fir t
cw
H aven ational Bank and among them
i the promotion of CARROLL . GOUGER, who has been el ct d as assistant
cashier. Mr. Gouger b came a systems
analyst in th e bank's Op ration Department in J anuary, 1961, following eight
year service with the Burroughs Corporation in Connecticut.
GERALD F. MULL! , Quincy, has
been elected assistant treasurer of the
Quincy Trust Go. Mr. Mullin is secretary of the Lion Club of Quincy and is
affi liated in many other community organizations.

Resident Co-Monoger

HOWARD R. LURIER, D SO
D 50 GEORGE E. BERRY, Falmouth,
Maine, has su ces fully passed the ovember CPA examination and ha been granted a certificate by the Maine Board of
Accountancy. Mr. Berry is a partner in
the firm of Gould, Berry & Fowles in
Portland, Maine.
IRWIN B. GOLD TEI
of
atick
writes that he has b en elected treasurer
of Mutual Distributor, Inc., Boston,
distributors of phonograph record . He
joined this company in 1950.
The appointment of HOW RD R .
LURIER a a resident co-manager of the
investment firm, Schirmer, Atherton &
Co., Worcester, has been announced. Mr.
Lurier worked in public accounting until
1956 when h entered the investment
field .
LA WRE CE E. EWHALL of Brighton joined the Electrical Supply Corp.,
Cambridge, in November as Office Manager-Accountant. He has recently been
advanced to Comptroller. The company
is a who] aler of electrical supplies.
E 50 JULIA
J. KLEI , Newton
Centre, is treasurer of Massachusetts Society of Professional Engineers ; also treasurer of Engineers Week Committee for
1962.
The appointment of RICHARD R.
PERRO as assistant cashier in charge
of all bookkeeping operations has been
announced by the president of The Home
ational Bank of Brockton.

D 51 ALFRED R. DIETZ of Lynn
has been named chairman of the econd
annual
cw England Business Equipment exposition, sponsored by Boston
Chapter of ational Office Management
As ociation. Mr. Dietz is a director of
the Bentley Alumni Asso iation and a
director of ational Association of Accountants. He is also office manager of
th e Spaulding-Mo s Co. in Boston.
JOHN F. HALL, CP , ha announced
the opening of a Boston office at 10 High
trc t, Bo ton .
DO ALD I. M CARTHY of Lexington has been named a sistant ontroller
for th William
nderwood
o., food
processors. H e has been serving a chief
accountant for the company.

HAR E J . MIGNAULT is now assistant treasurer of Home Owner Federal
Savings & Loan Association in Boston .
PA L R . SULLIVA
of
eedham
was recently elected treasurer of East
Coast Aviation Corp. at Hanscom Field,
Lexington. Mr. ullivan, a licensed pilot, is a certified public accountant.
GERALD TOCE,
wington, Conn.,
ha been appointed assistant treasurer of
the Goss & DeLeeuw Machin Co. by the
directors. He has been with the company
ince 1957.

Brighton Bank and Trust Co.
WI TH ROP S. ROBERTS has been
lected executive vice president of the
Weymouth Savings Bank and to the Board
of Trustees. He joined the bank in 1953,
was appointed an assistant trea urer in
1958 and assistant treasurer and mortgage
officer in 1961. Mr. Roberts completed
the Savings Bank Managment Development Conference held at Dartmouth College and i enrolled in the Graduate
chool of Savings Banking at Brown
University.

D 52
ICHOL S GRABAN of Burlington, Vermont will head the government-education division and the profc •
ional division respectively of the 1962
Chittenden County Red Cross fund campaign. Mr. Graban, office procedure
analyst at General Electric, is on th e
Board of Directors of the Burlington Lions
Club and a memb r of the General Electric manag ment association.
ARLAN MacK IGHT, Hopkinton,
N.H., was recently appoint d as i tant
bank commi ioncr of the tate of cw
Hampshir . Mr. MacKnight, a former
(' xaminer with the Ma achusett
tate
Banking Commission, has been a N w
Hampshire examiner for two years.

E 53 Among thr e appointment announced recently by the Building Products Division of American Cyanamid
Company, Cambridge, is that of JOH '
L.
RRIE to manager of th Sales
Service Deparlm nt. Mr. urrie has been
a sociated with the finn sin e 1959 as
offic manager.
Recently lect d an assistant trea urer
at th Provident Institution for Savings
is DEA P. FRIBERG of West Concord.
ROBERT J. Mel TOSH, JR., East
W ymouth, ha bee n named accountant
for Massachu ett Electric Company and
ha been assigned to special duties in
Bo ton in conn ction with preliminary
tudies of the ultimate use of computers.

E 52 Coburn & Middlebrook, Inc. ha
announced that LESLIE E. MALO E
of R eading has become associated with
their Boston office as a registered repreentative.

Joining the staff as assistant vice president of th e Litchfield County ational
Bank, ew Milford, Conn., is WILLIAM
J. APOLITANO of Lawrence. After
completing his military service, Mr. apolitano joined the staff of the
. S.
Comptroller of The Currency as a national bank examiner. He will go to the
cw Milford bank from that position.

D 53 VI CE T C. DiLEGO ha accepted a position as a cost accountant
with Sanders Associates Inc.,
ashua,
N .H., an electronic systems and component manufacturer. Mr. DiLego has a
bachelor of science degree in business administration and has served as a teaching fellow at Northeastern, where he did
work toward a ma ter's degree.
The appointment of EDWARD J .
KI G of Winthrop as secretary-treasurer
of the Massachusetts Port Authority was
recently announced by Chairman Ephraim
. Brest. Mr. King, who has served as
comptroller of the Port Authority, is a
member of the Board of Directo rs of
Bo ton College and a director of the

Active in Community

NICHOLAS GRABAN, D 52
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E 54 GEORGE L . KIL APP, Quincy,
was recently el cted loan officer at The
First National Bank of Boston.

D 55 I. PA L COOK, J R. has accepted a position as cost accountant with
anders Associates, Inc.,
ashua,
.H .
Mr. Cook was formerly employed by J .
P. tevens & Co. Inc., in orth Andover,
Mass.
RAYMOND H. HA YES was recently
named as istant treasurer of the Mansfield
Co-operative Bank. ince his appointment
to the Co-operative Bank staff in 1958,
Mr. Hayes ha been attending classes at
the American Savings & Loan Institute
in Boston.
LA WRE CE P. WILDER has been
named general chairman of the 1962
H eart Fund in Acton, Mass. Mr. Wilder
i a public accountant and tax consultant.

E 55
LA
JAY RO E TEI , a
certified public accountant, has opened
an office for the practice of public accou nting at 9 Memorial Parkway, Randolph. Prior to oming to Randolph, Mr.
Rosenst in was employed by a cw York
public accounting fim1 in their Boston
office.

D 56 WILLIAM H . GRIFF! , Peabody, has accep ted a po ition as up rvi or on the Ma nagement ervices staff of
Lybrand, R oss Bros. & Mon tgomery,
which en tai l managem nt con ulting for
Lybra nd 's clients.
Second Lieutenant HOW RD F.
PECK, Pittsfield, Ia ., recently completed the officer orientation course at
the Finance chool, Ft. Benjamin H arrison, Ind .
D 57 KARL GLO L JR., ew Bedford, has been promoted to irman 2nd
Class at the Jam s onnally Air Force
Base, T xas, where he is a clerk in the
3565th avigator Training Wing.
GERARD R . GRAVEL, Roche ter,
1.H ., has announced the opening of his
offi c at 21- orth Main tr t, R oche t r,
a a public accou ntant. Mr. Gravel was
forme rl y employed by park, M ann &
o., certified public accountants in Bo ton .
LEOPOLD L . LaBO TE, Fairhav n,
ha b en na.m d to the new dual position
of office manager and comptroller for
Gulf Hill D airy, Inc. of oulh D artmouth.
Mr. L aBonte, a native and !if -long resident of Fairhav n, come to the dairy firm
a fter 4½ years with the cw Bed ford office
of covell Wellington & Co., public accoun tant and management consultants.
D epo itor Trust Company has announ d the appointmen t of EDWARD
L . LA CK a as i tant manager in kowhcgan, M aine. Mr. lack, a native of
ugusta, wa active in the H a llowellFarmingda le J aycees a nd the K en nebec
Lodge o. 5 AF & M .
Th
a tiona l
sociation of Accountan t , Wa terbury Chapter, held its monthly dinner meeting recently at the Country
C lub of Wa terbury, a t which JO
M.
WEE EY of Torrington was introduced
a a new member.
E 57 The Ma sachu etts Board of
tificd Public Accountant has grant d
HOL
J. BOU AKES hi CP certificat . Mr. Bounak s, wit h both B. . an d
Ed.M . degrees, i a ociatcd with Laurence P. H arrington & Co., c rtificd public
accountant , Bo ton .
1APOLITA O was reALBERT
ently appointed manager of fin ance at
anborn Company, Wa ltham. Mr. apolitano has b en an active participant m
our Bent! y Alumni As ociation.
D 58 Second vice prcsid nt a nd controller Wesley H . Olson, John H a ncock
Lif Insurance Company, has announced
th e promotion of WILLI M L . DIXO
JR. to supervisor of gen ral ledger in
th General Accounting Division. Mr.
D ixon entered the company in 1958
and has hel d the positions of junior cost
accountant and cost accountant. For the
pa t three year he ha be n management
advisor in the company-spon orcd Juni or
chi vem nt program.
ROBERT J. PELLETIER, Fall R iver,

CHAIN OF BENTLEY PROMOTIONS
AT NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE

DWIGHT E. ST AFFORD

number of promotion in
dmini trative Department of
an e ompany include thrc

Financial and
ional Life In urtl
graduates.

DWIGHT E. T FF RD, D 28, wa promoted from chief auditor
to tr asurer. Mr. tafford was an a countant in Ma achusetts for a hort
time before joining ational Life's Philadelphia gcncy in 1929. He was
office manager of the age ncy in 193 7 when he b came a member of the
home office taff in M ontpelier. As a field auditor, he visited the company's
general agencie throughout the country for a number of year . In 1948
he \ as elected chief auditor.
EDG R G. KILLARY, D 48, wa promoted from enior au ditor to
chief au ditor. Prior to World War IT, Mr. K illary wa employed succe ively
by General Motor
cceptance Corp., Burlington, and by Burlington R apid
Transit a nd Vermont Transit Companies, Inc. H e joined rational Life's
a uditing staff in 1948 after comp! ting hi tudie at Ben tl ey. H e was promoted to senior au ditor in 1957, an d elected a com pany officer in 1961.
RALPH G. BARTLETT, D 49, who wa elected a n officer with the
title of enior aud itor, is al o a graduate of the niversity of V ermont. H e
joined a tional L ife's Auditing Departm nt in I 949 after gradu ating from
Ben tl ey.

EDGAR G. KILLARY
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RALPH G. BARTLETT

The award is given by the cw H aven
Chapter,
a tion al Association of Accountants.

IDqnmn!i 1\. i unhar
The Alumni Offi e regr tfully announ e the
pa ing of Thoma A. Dunbar, E 24, on February
13.
Mr. Dunbar, an out tandingly dedicated alumnu , wa a member of our Board of Trustee from
July 1948 through January 1961.
Until his retirement he was trea ur r-comptroller of the Metropolitan Tran it Authority. Mr.
Dunbar wa a past tru te of the Union Saving
Bank and participated actively in charitable and
fraternal organizations in Belmont and Boston.

is serving a tour of duty with Battery C .
3rd Howitzer Battalion, 211 th Artillery,
Fort Bragg, N .C. This is a Fall River
a tional Guard Unit which was recently
called to duty in the Berlin crisis. Prior
to entering the service, Mr. Pelletier was
a senior staff accountant for Leo J . F .
Donovan, CPA and attorney at law.
Ensign ROBERT X. SHAUGH ESSY
of Malden, was aboa rd the U.S.S. Randolph, the carrier assigned to retrieve Lt.
Col. John Gl enn Jr. from his space vehicle when he successfully concluded his
recent spectacular voyage. In a letter to
his parents, h e says this experience will
highlight the three-year hitch which he
began last April at N ewport Officers
Training School in Rhod e Island .
FRA K S. TAYLOR is at present attending Gordon Divinity School in Beverly Farms, and i preparing for full time
in the fi eld of Christian service. Before
entering Gordon Divinity, Mr. Taylor obtai n d his B.S. degree from Suffolk Universi ty.

A

UAL GIVI G REPORT

Matthetv J. Mtfftha, E JS, Director of Membership, has sent letters
to all of you about the Annual Giving Program. Your response to date
has been m-0st gratifying. We have
reached 75% of our target of $25,·
000 for this year.

"Make Ben/Jey the college of your
choice by mailing your check before
June 30," urges Mr. Murtha. "Your
gift will help to maintain our traditional standards of academic excellence as we meet the challenges of
curriculum and faculty expansions."

D 59 For the past two years, FRA •
CIS E . CO
OR of Brattl eboro, Vermont has been station d at the Marine
Corps Air Sta tion, El Toro, Santa Ana,
California, wh ere he has b en engaged
in purcha ing repair a nd replacem ent
parts for both commercial a nd tactical
typ e vehicles, etc. In April, Mr. Connors
will be tra nsferred to Air D evelopment
Squadron Six (VX-6 ), which is a t present
a t Quonset Point, R .I. Later in the year
he will deploy to Christchurch, New
Zeala nd, where he will fl y weather observation, reconnaisance, a nd tactical
support missions for Opera tion D eepfreeze, the
avy's part of the United
States Antarctic Expedition ary Forces.

E 60 ARMA DO R . CARLI JR., a
rcpr senta tive of Aetna Life Insurance
Company, Everett, a ttended a special
trai ning course a t the home office of the
Aetna Life Insurance Company in H artford, Conn . The four-w eek course covered a study of Aetna Life's estate control pla n, a copyrighted method of a nalyzing the effecti veness of persona l life insura nce programs. Emphasis was placed on
the a pplica tion of Social Security,
ation al Service Life Insura nce and group
insurance to an individu al's overall program.

E 61 Directors of the Glen Coal a nd
Oil Company, Inc., ew Bedford, have
a nnoun ced th e appointment of CHARLES
S. M . CAMERO to the dual positions
of office ma nager and credit ma nage r.
Mr. C am ron has been with the pa rent
com pany in Boston for the past even
yea rs fun ction ing as a sistant controll er
a nd inter-compa ny au d itor. H e is an associate member of the M assachuse tts Associa tion of Pu blic ccountants.
PA L M . EVILLE, R a ndolph, has
com pleted eig ht weeks of basic training
a t Fort Dix, .J.
Trustees of the Institution for Savings
in ewbu ryport, have elected JOH H .
PRAMBERG as treasurer. Mr. Pramberg has bee n wi th th e bank six years,
sta rting as a teller.

L CIE V AILLA COURT, K eene,
.H ., has accepted a po ition a project
accounta nt with Miniature Precision Bearings, Inc.

E 59 One of two recent a ppointments
by the Attleboro School Committee went
to ALLA CORKUM of Attleboro. Mr.
Corkum, who will teach bookkeeping at
the high school, is a ca ndid ate for his
m aster's degree at Boston U niversity.

D 1923 Wallace H.
D 1924

ash

Fred W. ferritt

E 1924 Ernest Cavicchi
E 1924 Wilfred G. fac eil
D 1927 Richard F. hannon

ARTH R W . ERMER, Andover, has
been named controller a nd assistant treasurer of the Tyer Rubber Co. in Andover.
FR
CIS X . McCAULEY, Quincy,
has been elected a director of the hipbuilders Co-operative Bank a nd also a
member of the banks Security Committ e.
Another appointment at Sanders Associa tes, Inc., in ashu a, .H ., is tha t of
DAVID E. THEALL as accounta nt. Mr.
Theall was form erly a n accou ntant for
the Cedar Hill L andscapi ng Corporation.

D 60 LA WRE CE MARTE SSO of
100 Broadview T er., Pittsfield, M ass., has
won the annual awa rd given to the senior
student majoring in accou nting who
achieves the hi ghest academic average in
the day di vision of Quinnipiac College.

22

E 1927

D 1928

John J. Mullen
Charle E. Harrison

D 1928

Frederick

D 1928

Wallace H. Pease

fu che

E 1930

Eric Anderson

D 1931 William G. foore

E 1931

Walter P. Kress

D 1932 Benedict A. Hoffa
D 1933 Jerry Leone
E 1935 Aaron A. Starr
D 1938 George B. chick
E 1947 Carl B. faynard
E 1949 Thomas F. Bresna.h an
E 1950 Joseph A. Higgins

Steam d a nd tuff d lam , charcoa l broil d chicken,
corn on the cob, baked beans, salads chilled watermelon,
a nd beverages will be p art of the Alu mni Fam ily Outing
at Jug E nd Barn in South Egremont, M ass., on Sa turday, M ay 19. George E . Em r on, J r., (D 56), Pre .
o f th Berk hire County ho t chapter and George P.
Kin man (D 49 ) from th
ational Alumni A ociation
a r pearheading arrangements fo r thi fun-fill d event
wi th the emphasi on in fo rmality.

Collective Chapter Action
Written invitations have been xtended to th 1600
m mbers of the Ea tern ew York
ew York City,
H artford Southern Conn cticut, orthwe t Conne tiut, Worcester and Springfield chapters. Any oth r
interest d in parti cipating, please ontact your Alumni
Offic.
Jug End recreational facilitie ranging over 1600
a mp] in aerial vi w below ) off r opportuniti s for xertion or relaxation. Golf course riding
hor e , boating, swimming (heated pool) stocked trout
ponds ( no Ii en e required ), fi ve t nni court handball, horseshoes and hiking are appetite-building, outdoor activities. There is also a long list of indoor entertainm nt h duled fo r all tho attending this major
Bentley D ay in the Berkshires.
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at Symphony Hall
General Cha irman Fra n k lin B. H ig net t
(D 48 ), soys deta iled infor mat ion will be
cha n ne led through you r alumn i cha pters.
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PLEASURE AWAITS YOU AT FAMOUS JUG END BARN

You Are Invited To Attend
The New England
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT EXPOSITION
Sponsored by the BOSTON CHAPTER

MANAGEMENT ASS'N.

NATIONAL OFFICE
Show Chairman

President, NOMA Boston Chapter
SIDNEY H. TUSHIN, D 39

ALFRED R. DIETZ, D 51
Spaulding Moss Co.

Moller-Osgood Furniture

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
MAY 1 lhru 3, 19&2

1 to 9 p.m.

FIRST CADET CORPS ARMORY
Arlington Street

•

Boston, Mass.

Across from Statler Hilton Hotel

110 BOOTHS OF DIVERSIFIED EXHIBITS
All that is new in modern time-saving office machines, systems and furniture . Many
miles of travel and hours of time ore to be saved by attending this show. See the
demonstration - ask questions.

CLIP OUT YOUR TICKET

------------- -- ----------------------------------------------- -i
AN INVITATION FOR TWO
NEW ENGLAND BUSINESS EQUIPMENT EXPOSITION
Compliments of the Boston Chapter
NATIONAL OFFICE MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION
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First Cadet Corps Armory -

Arlington St.

Across From Statler-Hilton Hotel May l thru 3, 1962 -

Boston, Mass.

l to 9 p.m.

Admission without this ticket - $1 .00 per person

Fill in Below for FREE POLAROID CAMERA KIT !
Your Nam e ...................................................................................................... Pos ition ........................................
Your Compan y ......................................................................... ......................................... .................................. .
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